
Applicat10n or l'lestern :-lotor ) 
'1'arj,rf' Bureau, .Inc. under the ) 
ShorteneCl Procedure Tari!"f ) 
Docket f'or and on behal!' of: ) 
Easle 'Tr..lek . Lines, Ine., to ) 
beco~e a-party to a rule provid-) 
1neexclusive use of' vehicle, ) , 
unit of' carrier's. equ1ptlent or: ). 
portion thereof" which will· ) 
result 1n increases overprovi- ) 
sions presently applicable. ) 

Shortened ... Proce<lure 
Tariff. Docket 

Application 'No.., .. 548.48 
(Filed rla.y 3;~- 1974 ) 

OPINION' AND Oi:DER 

By this app11'cation, Western Motor Tariff' Bureau, Inc., 
(~~S) seeks author1ty, on behalf of Ea:le Truck Lines, Inc.,. 
(Eagle), to cancel rrom one of' 1ts taritts Eagle's p:!rt-ic1pat.1on 
1n an exclus1ve-use-of'-equipment rule and conc~entlyadd the 
carr1er's part1c1pation in a s1m1lar %"'..lle 1n the same tarif'f. 1 

Eagle' 50 current rule provides f'or app-11e~t!.onor a I!l1n1mum. 

charge based on the Class 55 rate for 20,000 pounds for exclus1ve 
use of' a u.."lit of equ1pl:lent with a l1."'lealloading space of'. 28 teet 

or less ::lnd a m1nir:lu."ll charge based on the Class· 35 rate for .. 
40,000 pounds f'or exclusive use of' a unit ofequ1pment·w1th a 
l1neal load1..."'lZ space over 28 f'eet.. According to app11cant,: 
Part1e1p~t1on by Eagle 1n the other rule, as proposed, would 
permlt the carr1er to apply, when exclUSive use of 1ts equipment 

is required by the shipper, a tli.."'limum charse wh1ch. varies 

IEagle's participat10n would be canceled from Itetl No. 28'9 or 
W!-lTB Local, Joint and Proport1onal Freight and Express Tar1f'f' 
No,. 111~Ca1.P.U.C_ No. 15. Eagle's po.rt1c1pat-lon would. be 
added to Item 1:0. 298 in the SaLle tar1ff. 
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according to the lineal !"eet o!" loading space in such equ1pment.2' 
Applicant states that the proposed m.1n1mum charges tor 

exclusive use service would result 1n1ncreases in instances 
where the larger equ~pment is used and reductions in instances 
where the smaller equipment is used. Applieant avers that such 
eharges would be more closely related t~ the eost ~r providing 
the service. 

Applicant asserts that increase$ resulting from the' 

proposal herein would not increase the california intrastate 
gross revenue or Eagle by as much as one percent. 

The application was listed on the Commission's Da~ly 
calendar or- May 6,. 1914. No objection to the granting or the, 
application has been received. 

!n the c1rcumstance:>" the Commission finds that 
increases resulting from amendments to the exclus1ve-use-o!"
eq~l.ipment rules as proposed in the application are jus-tif1ed. 
A public hearing is not necessary. The Comm~ssion concludes 
that the app~1eat1on should be granted. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
1. Western Motor Taritt Bureau" Inc." is hereby authorized". 

on behal!" o!" Eagle Truck Lines" Inc." to cancel the carr!:er':> 
participation 1n Item No. 289 ot its Local, Joint and Proportional 
Frel.gb.t and Express Tar1!! No. 111,. Cal.~.U .C. No,. 15" and.' to add 
said carrier as a participant in Item No. 298 of said tar~tt as 
specifically proposed 1n the application. 

2The rule provides tor application of one of eight min1mum charges 
for this service on a particular shipment. These minimum charges 
are based on specific class rates tor weights ranging !"rom 7,,000 
pounds for 10 l1neal feet ot loading space in a unit o~ carrier's 
equ1pment to 40~OOO pounds for over 48 lineal feet or loading 
space in a ~t of carr1er's equipment. 
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2. Tar1fr puolico.t1ons authorized to o'e macle as (l result 
of the oraer hereL~ shall be filed. not earlier than the effective 
date of this order and maY" be- :nade"etfective not earlier than 

five e.ays a!"ter the effective date of this orcler' on not less 
than five days' notice to the Cocm1ss1on ana to. the pu'l:>11c. 

3. 7be authority herein granted shall expire unless 
exerc1sed within ~ety days after the effective date of this 
order. 

This o:-der shall become effective twenty days after 
the date hereof. I 

Da~ed at San Francisco .. california>, tlUs~./..a..day 
or J'uly~ 1974. 

/' 

v.... V 
cX~.'z· . 

Commissioners 
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